**THEME LC 1: Be a Sport:** Explore the Sport Management major while being part of an English class with a sports theme. *Open to sport management or business-related majors with English 1010 eligible SAT or ACT score.*

- SPM 1500 Introduction to Sport Management
- ENG 1010 English Composition I
- FCS 1010 First Year Seminar I

**THEME LC 2: Making the Connection:** Apply the concepts of psychology to biblical times as you make the connection between these foundations courses. *Open to all majors.*

- PSY 1010 Introduction to Psychology
- CST 1012 Survey of New Testament
- FCS 1010 First Year Seminar I

**THEME LC 3: Making the Connection:** Apply the concepts of psychology to biblical times as you make the connection between these foundations courses. *Open to all majors.*

- PSY 1010 Introduction to Psychology
- CST 1012 Survey of New Testament
- FCS 1010 First Year Seminar I

**MAJOR LC5: Business:** Thinking of making business your business? Start here to get the basics. *Open to all sport management, business-related and undecided majors.*

- BUS 1010 Introduction to Business
- HIS 1020 Modern Civilization Since 1648
- FCS 1010 First Year Seminar I

**MAJOR LC6: Music & Theatre:** Begin the courses required for all music majors once accepted to the program. *Required for all MUS majors. Not open to other majors.*

- MUS 1011 Elementary Theory I
- MUS 1012 Elementary Ear Training I
- FCS 1010 First Year Seminar I

**MAJOR LC6: Theatre/Musical Theatre:** Begin the theatre or musical theatre courses once accepted to the program. *Required for all theatre and musical theatre majors. Not open to other majors.*

- DAN 1310 Ballet I
- THE 1010 Theatrical Production I
- THE 2010 Acting I
- FCS 1010 First Year Seminar I
**MAJOR LC7: Education**: Join other Education majors in learning the ropes to the School of Education. *Required for all Education majors. Not open to other majors.*

HIS 1060 American History II  
FCS 1010 First Year Seminar I

**MAJOR LC9: Honors Science/Pre-med**: Get a glimpse of what the Honors Program at Shorter can mean for you while getting a jump start on your degree with this science-focused Learning Community. The experience is geared to students considering studies in Shorter’s Honors Program. *Open to biology, chemistry, ecology/field biology, environmental science, pre-dentistry, pre-med, pre-optometry, pre-pharmacy, pre-physical therapy, pre-physician’s assistant, and pre-vet medicine majors with MAT 1120 eligible SAT or ACT score.*

BIOH 1010 Honors General Biology I  
CHEMH 1030 Honors General Chemistry I  
FCS 1010 First Year Seminar I

**MAJOR LC10: Arts/Communication Arts**: Meet foundations courses requirements while getting a taste of the Art and Communication Arts departments. *Required for all art majors. Open to all other majors.*

ART 1500 Art Fundamentals  
COM 1010 Oral Communication  
FCS 1010 First Year Seminar I

**COHORT LC 11: Math Foundations**: Build a solid foundation and prepare yourself towards college algebra. *Open to all majors with MAT 0990 eligible SAT or ACT score.*

MAT 0990 Foundations of Mathematics  
FCS 1010 First Year Seminar I

**COHORT LC12: English Foundations**: Build a solid foundation and prepare yourself towards freshman English. *Open to all majors with ENG 0990 eligible SAT or ACT score.*

ENG 0990 Foundations of English  
FCS 1010 First Year Seminar I

**COHORT LC 13: College Algebra**: Learn college algebra with others in your Learning Community. *Open to all majors with MAT 1110 eligible SAT or ACT score.*

MAT 1110 College Algebra  
COM 1010 Oral Communication  
FCS 1010 First Year Seminar I

**COHORT LC 15: Biology**: Experience an introduction to the world of living things. *Open to all science majors.*
BIO 1010 General Biology I

FCS 1010 First Year Seminar I

**COHORT LC 16: Biology:** Experience an introduction to the world of living things. *Open to all science majors.*

BIO 1010 General Biology I

FCS 1010 First Year Seminar I

**COHORT LC 18: Biology:** Experience an introduction to the world of living things. *Open to all science majors.*

BIO 1010 General Biology I

FCS 1010 First Year Seminar I